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ANNUAL REPORT 2009
Dear Friends,
It is a pleasure to present you with the close of another year of services
and this Annual Report. A number of areas remained unchanged from
past years – increasing patient caseloads, increasing child protection
needs, and cost increases. On the positive side, our staff’s dedication
and community support remained strong, as always. As we paused to
celebrate our 20th Anniversary in February, we reflected on our challenges and successes.
Funding has become more of a challenge than in past years. The increasing need for our services outstrip our existing funding base. Unwilling to cut services which may be the last resort for many of our patients,
staff found any possible area to trim back costs. Food security remains a
challenge, as funding shortages led to food program budget and ration
revisions. Insufficient coverage by Tuberculosis and HIV treatment programs have emerged as unsolved public health challenges on the Thailand-Burma border. Coupled with limited budgets for patient referrals,
our medics face caseloads of Tuberculosis, HIV and other complicated
conditions which they are unable to treat.
Mae Tao Clinic did see a number of positive developments in 2009. We
broke ground and began construction of a Community Training Center.
This will improve our ability to train young medics, teachers and leaders in
the community. Collaboration with community based organizations and
NGOs continued to strengthen. Child Protection Policies were drafted
and agreed by the community-based organizations responsible for education and housing of unaccompanied and orphaned Burmese children.
This ensures that efforts are not ad hoc but rather effective and measurable. In April, we began an initiative for universal vaccination for newborns for Hepatitis B. While the MTC birth certificate program has been
successful, challenges remain. To combat statelessness, MTC aspires to
ensure documentation for all babies born in or near the clinic. However,
the cost of transportation and security issues prevent many families from
returning to the clinic for postnatal visits and birth certificate collection.
MTC will continue to work in partnership with local leaders, organizations
and government to improve the situation.
We look to the future with determination to build a community which is
better prepared to serve the needs of children, those affected by conflict, and those who are unable to obtain education or healthcare formally in either Burma or Thailand. We endeavor to train more young
leaders who can shape our future.

Sincerely,
Dr. Cynthia Maung
Director, Mae Tao Clinic

VISION AND MISSION
The Mae Tao Clinic is a health service provider and training center, established to contribute
and promote accessible quality health care among displaced Burmese and ethnic people
along the Thai-Burmese border. In addition to the comprehensive services provided at its onsite facilities, MTC also promotes general health through partnerships with other community
based organizations. We work together to implement and advocate for social and legal
services, as well as access to education for people living along the border.
The future vision for MTC is to continue providing quality health and social services. MTC is
endeavoring to further promote health education, and improve access to and utilization of
its health services. MTC will also advocate for improved access to quality education for migrant children in the Mae Sot area and work to strengthen the child rights and child protection network among local and international human rights institutions. MTC serves a broader
role as a community center and center for advocacy with respect to issues related to Burma
and the migrant community

In November 2009, Dr. Cynthia accepted an Inspiration
model award from a Thai TV program, “Khon Khon Khon”
for her work in inspiring others to do good things.

HEALTH SERVICES
Mae Tao Clinic continued to provide health services to an ever increasing patient caseload, increased 24% over
2008, with about half of the patients coming from Burma as in past years. Regrettably many patients delay seeking
treatment due to the cost and difficulty of travel, which further increases the cost of care. The need continues to
grow, so MTC continues to offer quality health services to its patients.
Department

Most Common Diagnosis
and Activities

Department

Most Common Diagnosis and
Activities

Child Health

• Acute Respiratory Infection
• Diarrhea
• Malaria
• Anaemia
• Immunizations
• Supplemental feedings
• Vitamin A Supplements
• De-worming

Adult Inpatient

• Malaria
• Anemia
• Diarrhorea
• Urinary Tract Infection
• Gastritis / Ulcer

Eye Care

• Glasses
• Eye Surgery
• Presbyopia
• Cataract
• Myopia

Surgery

• Abscesses
• Minor wounds
• Mass / Lump

Laboratory and
Blood Bank

• Malaria testing
• HIV testing
• Blood collection and storage

Reproductive
Health

• Antenatal visits
• Postnatal visits
• Family planning visits
• Delivery
• Neonatal care
• Post-abortion care
• STI treatment

Dental Clinic

• Chronic Apical Periodontitis
• Root Stump
• Cavities

Adult Outpatient

• Acute respiratory infection
• Gastritis / Ulcer
• Malaria
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Health Service
Cases (unless otherwise indicated)
Total Visits

Comparison 2008 and 2009
2008

2009

% change

140,937

153,703

9.1%

Total Caseload

93,106

115,567

24.1%

Total Clients

68,165

75,210

10.3%

Total Admissions

11,013

11,391

3.5%

Adult Medical Outpatient Cases

29,874

38,578

29.1%

Adult Medical Inpatient Cases

3,918

3,448

-12.0%

Surgery Cases

7,074

8,098

14.5%

15,115

16,517

9.3%

Antenatal Care (client number)

5,831

5,612

-3.8%

Family Planning visits

8,060

9.441

17.1%

RH Inpatient Admissions

4,324

4,953

3.3%

Delivery Admissions

2,433

2,768

13.8%

Post natal care visits

3,205

3,082

-3.8%

13,438

17,202

28.0%

1,688

1,605

-4.9%

11,231

14,289

27.2%

616

565

-8.3%

4,005

8,167

103.9%

221

209

-5.4%

45,872

43,540

-5.1%

4,158

4,064

-2.3%

1,233

1,296

5.6%

1,696

1,939

14.3%

4,741

5,772

21.7%

Reproductive Health Outpatient
Outpatientcases

Reproductive Health Inpatient

Child Health
Outpatient cases
Inpatient cases
Primary Eye Care and Surgery
Cases
Eye Surgery Completed
Eyeglasses dispensed
Prosthetics and Rehabilitation
New and Replacement Cases
Laboratory and Blood Bank
Slides for malaria testing
HIV tests for Antenatal Care
Tests for voluntary HIV counseling &
testing
Blood donations
Dental Cases
Pa Hite Clinic
and Satellite Clinic Caseloads

Outpatient

Inpatient

Pa Hite Clinic

8,063

478

Ka Pu Clinic

4,019

284

Ka Na Del Clinic

5,091

758

Kel Pa Clinic

3,135

167

ThaThwee Del Clinic

1,779

67

22,087

1,754

Total


2009
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Child Outpatient
Department
In April 2009, MTC began an initiative
for universal hepatitis B vaccination
for newborns. For babies born at the
clinic or those registered with the
clinic within two months of birth, free
Hepatitis B vaccination is provided.
Although universal Hepatitis B vaccination has been offered in Thailand for more than ten years, MTC
patients have been typically unable
to access this coverage. This has resulted in prevalence among MTC’s
antenatal care clients of 8% - 10%
for many years. In 2009, 3,841 doses
were administered, covering 95.7%
of babies born at MTC since the program began in April.
Official delivery certificates have
been issued by the Reproductive
Health Inpatient Department, and
guidance to processing official birth
certificate with the Thai authority was
given to parents who hold Thailand
stay permit. However, more than
50% of parents/caretakers have returned to collect MTC delivery certificates which were to be collected
on the same day as they postnatal
care appointment. MTC has identified a need for increased community
awareness and support for follow-up
visits both for health and documentation purposes.
Treatment of tuberculosis remains
one of the most important unsolved
challenges for the next year. Previously, Mae Tao Clinic had referred

child health, train new health workers. Currently, Pa Hite Clinic has four
small braches clinic and two nursery
schools in Pa Pun district. In 2009, Pa
Hite cooperated with KDHW (Karen
Department Health and Welfare) to
provide immunization services in the
Pa Hite clinic area. Highlights of Pa
Hite Services include inpatient and
outpatient medical consultations
and treatment, laboratory diagnosis
for malaria, patient referrals, antenatal and postnatal care, Vitamin A
supplements and de-worming, setup
of sanitation systems in villages, village health education, and ongoing
staff training.

A young mother comforts her infant during vaccination
options.
The Dental department expanded
their service hours and is now providing oral health education at local migrant schools. The Acupuncture team
has also expanded their services.

tuberculosis cases to Médecins Sans
Frontières(MSF) for diagnosis and
treatment. However, MSF has closed
down operations in Mae Sot. MTC is
currently working with World Vision to
provide care to some of these patients, but severe limitations in funding and resources exist. For internally
displaced persons from Burma and
those co-infected with HIV residing
in Mae Sot, there are no treatment

Mae Tao Clinic also supports Pa
Hite Clinic which serves 62 villages
in Burma with a population of 9,531
for curative, preventive, mother and

Overall, about 50% of MTC patients
travel from Burma to receive care
at the clinic. For some maladies,
such as prosthetics (79%) and malaria (72%) the percentage coming
from Burma is much higher.
Less than 1% of MTC’s cases are
referred to Mae Sot Hospital but
represent about 17.5% of the budget. These cases are typically for
emergency care or complicated
surgical procedures.

SAW EH HTOO recovers from Tuberculosis
Working in a factory with 3,000 workers, Saw Eh Htoo was not surprised
when he developed a cough. Many others had suffered the same fate
already. However, he became alarmed when he was having trouble
breathing and felt like he was choking. His factory in Bangkok finally sent
him to a nearby hospital when a small hole developed on the side of his
chest, discharging fluid and causing his lung to collapse.
Saw Eh Htoo is fortunate to have been diagnosed and now receiving
medication for Tuberculosis through the Thai hospital system. However,
this didn’t solve his problem of mounting hospital bills which would have
required nearly a year of his wages.
Working in Bangkok as a maid, Saw Eh Htoo’s wife is in no position to pay
hospital bills or take time to care for him. She is also working in Bangkok,
while family and community care for his children of 7 and 10 back in
Burma. Luckily, Saw Eh Htoo knew about Mae Tao Clinic since his sister
works as a medic in the Reproductive Health Department. Through an
effective partnership arrangement, Mae Sot Hospital provides Saw Eh
Htoo’s Tuberculosis medication, while Mae Tao Clinic is providing care for
his long-term recovery.
Saw Eh Htoo describes feeling like
he was choking

The trauma team drains his chest wound and is nursing him back to health.
The Tuberculosis medication has taken effect and he is no longer infectious. He flashes a big smile when asked about his plans after recovery.
He’ll be able to find work again, and support his family.
Mae Tao Clinic’s 2009 Annual Report



Health Support Services
The Health Information Systems (HIS)
department has been developing
an SQL database which entered
pilot testing by some departments.
This effort is intended to improve
data quality, capture and storage. In
December, training on the new system began for the department programme managers. The end state
will be real-time data entry by the
departments.
The Laboratory processed malaria
screening, HIV testing, and other clinical diagnostic tests. The Blood Bank
cooperated with 26 factories, touching a donor population of 16,450 in
the Mae Sot area. The blood transfusion team has implemented a set
of quality control indicators. The Infection Prevention Unit have been
increasingly sterilizing instruments
centrally for clinical departments. An
additional autoclave was donated

which supplemented the existing
autoclave which suffered from maintenance issues this year. The Central
Pharmacy continued its services to
the clinical departments.
MTC continued to provide Social and
Rehabilitation Support Services to patients by providing services such as
patient transport when needed, accommodation in the patient house
for those unable to return home during recovery, support for vulnerable
long-term patients, funeral services,
supplementary nursing care for HIV/
AIDS patients, library, and orphan
care. Transportation and security is
provided to patients when needed.
Examples include follow-up vaccinations, PMTCT, and Antiretroviral Treatment malaria follow-up visits, and
prosthetic patients. Many patients,
especially those high-risk patients, do
not have enough money to return

TRYING TO COPE - AGAINST ALL ODDs
Kyaw’s wife left him, and later she died in childbirth. He found himself a broken-hearted, single father
of four at the age of 40. For most people, this would
bring enough sadness and challenges for one lifetime.
But in Kyaw’s case, things got worse. The neighbors accused his daughter of stealing, so the police arrested
her along with his brother for good measure. In the
best of circumstances, this would be very stressful. To
make matters worse, his brother was tortured while under arrest. His problems didn’t end. As a single father
living in grinding poverty, Kyaw is forced to choose
which one of the four children can go to school. Although he used to be great company to his friends at
the tea shop and around town, he no longer went out
of the house. Without assistance he was unable to recover from the vicious cycle of guilt, shame, frustration,
and anxiety. Unable to be productive, his financial situation went from bad to worse.
His family sought other options before coming
to the Counseling Center – they took him to hospitals
and doctors but nothing had worked. Finally, his sister
was able to get in touch with the Mae Tao Clinic Counseling Centre.
The counselors immediately noticed that he
was anxious and very afraid. He was restless and unable to hold on to a thought – his mind flitted to worrying about his family, grieving his dead wife, fearing
police and his neighbors – all within the space of an
hour. He was unable to engage with others.
Mae Tao counselors, at the request of his family, were able to visit him in his home. He was diagnosed
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home or return to the clinic for critical follow-up visits.
The Counseling Center saw an increase of 125% visits from 2008 to
2009, offering individual as well as
specialized group discussions and relaxation sessions. Of the 283 primary
diagnoses made in 2009, approximately 48% were for psychosis, 13%
for alcohol withdrawal, and 11% for
post-traumatic stress disorder. About
36% of patients received psychological medicine. Programs include an
amputee support group, community awareness meetings, home visits,
boarding house masters meeting,
and parent and teachers meetings.
The counseling center’s expansion
has been supported by international
volunteers from Australian Volunteers
International and Burma Border Projects.

with chronic anxiety. Since Mae Tao Clinic counselors
have been trained in holistic approaches to mental
health care, they developed a treatment plan for
him that took into account all relevant elements in this
patient’s experience: biology, psychology and social
(body, mind and environment).
He was given medication that helped to calm
down his panic. Next, the counselors trained him in
progressive relaxation techniques so that when he
was anxious, he would be able to better help himself
and manage his reactions. Finally, the counselors also
supported him to develop a personal safety plan: one
major issue this patient faced was fear of what others might do to him and his family. His fear persisted
long after the threat had subsided. He continued to
isolate himself in his home, and experienced difficulties
in communicating with his family. With the help of the
counselors, he was able to explore how he could reengage with others in a way that felt safe for him. This
involved coaching him to communicate his fears to his
family (so that he was able to share them), undertake
some physical exercise (to increase his energy and
improve his mood) and develop better ideas about
where he would feel safe to socialize and reintegrate
into society.
There was no ‘magic pill’ – Kyaw and the counselors had to work hard in many sessions, but today he
is back home with his family, working again and able to
better engage in his life. This is one of many experiences the Mae Tao Counseling Center staff face everyday
– this patient was fortunate to be able to access this
support. The Mae Tao Clinic is eager to develop capacity and improve coordination to expand access to
mental health services along the border.

Facilities

Facilities continue to be improved in
order to accommodate increasing
patient caseloads and child protection needs. The Mae Tao Clinic land
rental was renewed with a ten year
contract which secures our ability
to construct a new building under
construction on the clinic grounds.
However, rental cost of the land has
doubled.
A grant has been approved by the
Spanish government for building of
a maternal and child health center

on the original location of the clinic.
Meetings with the grantee and its
volunteer engineer were completed,
leading to completion of the planning phase. A Community Training
Center was under construction in
2009, to be completed in 2010.
A new and wider patient house has
been constructed at the back of the
clinic to serve increasing number of
patients and families after discharge.
The old patient house will be used
for another male dormitory. The fol-

lowing facilities were planned to be
constructed or renovated in 2009 but
have been postponed due to funding shortages:
• Reproductive health outpatient
and inpatient including neonatal unit
• Events center and parking area
• Funeral Site
• Child recreation area
• 6 toilets
• Bath room and laundry area
• Communicable diseases ward
• Electric power expansion

Health Worker Training
Mae Tao Clinic conducts numerous training courses to recruit and strengthen the capacity of health care workers
serving the ethnic populations of eastern Burma living in both Thailand and Burma. After completing training, newly
trained nurses, medics and other health volunteers staff the MTC as well as various health facilities on either side of
the Thailand-Burma border. The following training programs were conducted in 2009:
Core Health Worker Training

Duration

Male

Female

Total

Internship program: health care workers
from ethnic minority areas of Burma
strengthen their clinical skills

Mar 09 – Dec 09

13

21

34

Community Health Worker (conducted
at Pa Hite) comprises classroom and
clinical rotations for entry level health
trainees.

Apr 09 – Oct 09

29

29

58

Health Assistant Trainingfor those who
have already completed Nursing or
Community health worker training,
comprised of classroom and clinical
rotations.

May 09 – May 10

28

21

49

Community Health Volunteer(evening
class) is open to anyone who wishes to
work in a non-medical capacity at MTC
and has no prior experience.

Aug 09 – Dec 09

33

24

57

Comprehensive Reproductive Health
Training (RAISE) provides in-depth
training for students who have already
been working in reproductive health.

Jul 08 – Mar 09

0

41

41

EMOC training follow-up (RAISE project)
Trainees share experience from the field
and case studies.

Nov 09 – Dec 09

0

12

12

MTC Conducted Numerous Training Courses and Workshops in 2009
(Photo Courtesy Ryan Libre)

In addition to the core health
worker training, a number
of seminars, workshops and
short trainings were conducted.
Topics include
specific clinical areas, computer skills, health information systems, environmental
health, human rights, community management, management skills, and mental
health topics.
MTC staff
continue to upgrade their
knowledge and skills through
ongoing training. Highlights
include:
• Advanced Life Support
in Obstetrics Training
(ALSO): In 2009, 14 students attended this international competency program in obstetric
emergencies.
• Staff capacity building
and on-the-job training
• Weekly
department
case studies and teaching inter departmental workshops such as
blood transfusion and
malaria
• Project management
training
conducted
by CBO and partner
groups

Mae Tao Clinic’s 2009 Annual Report



Collaboration
During 2009, MTC continued to increase collaboration with Community Based Organizations (CBO’s),
Thai organizations, and International
Organizations. Highlights include:
• MTC attended a meeting with the
local municipality of the Dengue
prevention campaign. 100 CDC
students participated in the campaign march.
• In July, a Thai MTC staff member
attended a Migrant Labor rights
workshop organized by the IOM
and Thai Lawyer council.
• Dr. Cynthia and staff attended a
seminar on Educational System
for Stateless Children organized
by the Ministry of Education. The
CDC school participated in the
booth exhibition.
• MTC has been collaborating with

Burmese Migrant Workers Association (BMWEC) to train teachers in
infectious disease control, school
health curriculum, and first aid.
• In collaboration with BMWEC
and the Adolescent Reproductive Health Network (ARHN), this
school-based intervention teaches young people about sanitation,
hygiene and reproductive health.
• Preventing Mother-to-Child Transmission is a collaboration with
Mae Sot Hospital to screen pregnant women for HIV and arrange
AZT treatment for positive cases at
Mae Sot Hospital.
• The HIV ARV Pilot project at Mae
Sot Hospital aims to increase the
number of Burmese HIV positive
patients receiving anti-retroviral
treatment (ARVs) through Mae Sot

In 2009 1,748 babies
were registered by
CPPCR at Mae Tao
Clinic

Aung sae oo
Normally when a young man
of 17 years travels alone to a
new country for the first time,
it is an exhilarating, exciting
experience in pursuit of life’s
great adventures or opportunities. For Aung Sae Oo,
he travelled alone from his
home in Yangon to Mae Sot,
Thailand out of desperation.
He came to Mae Tao Clinic
to seek medical treatment
for his life threatening condition which has become increasingly debilitating over
the past three years. He suffers from heart failure.
Aung Sae Oo’s symptoms began when he was
only fourteen years old. He had difficulty breathing, distended veins in his neck and swelling in his extremities.
His family sought the help from a clinic within Myan
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Hospital. MTC works with Mae Sot
Hospital to arrange care for HIV
positive patients.
• Mae Tao Clinic collaborates with
Burma Children and Burma Adult
Medical Funds (BCMF/BAMF) to
fund live-saving treatments that
neither MTC or Mae Sot Hospital
are able to provide.
• MTC continues to work with Committee for the Protection and Promotion of Child Rights(CPPCR) in
documenting births of children
born to displaced people from
Burma. 1,748 babies were registered by CPPCR at MTC.
• MTC is a member of the Coordination Team for Displaced Children
Education and Protection (CTDCEP) through the Boarding House
Working Group. MTC participated
in developing standards of care
and documenting child protection systems.
• Since 2007, Mae Tao Clinic and
Burma Medical Association have
been collaborating with Columbia University’s RAISE Project to
strengthen Emergency Obstetric
Care in clinics in four ethnic states.
Strategies include upgrading facilities and health worker skills, as
well as, standardizing data collection and monitoring and evaluation systems.

mar. They diagnosed him with cardiac failure, commenced him on medication but rightly explained that
he required an operation. The cost of the operation
was prohibitive for Aung Sae and his family. His symptoms have worsened and he has been requiring higher
and higher doses of diuretics for symptom control.
Aung Sae Oo and his family had all but lost
hope until his uncle, told them of Mae Tao Clinic. They
had to borrow 12,000 Kyat to pay for his three day journey. He travelled alone, severely short of breath and
required an extended inpatient admission on arrival.
On examination, he has an audible heart murmur and
pulmonary edema. These findings suggest a valvular
disorder leading to Congestive Cardiac Failure.
Aung Sae has three years left of schooling.
Without an operation he is unlikely to make it to twenty one. His family simply cannot afford an operation
within Myanmar. He wants to finish school, play with his
friends and help provide for his aging parents.
His only remaining chance of achieving these
simple goals is the joint work of Mae Tao Clinic and the
Burma Adult Medical Fund.

Outreach Health Services Highlights

School Health

The School Health teams visit schools for displaced
children in the migrant areas to provide services such as
vision screening, nutrition, water/sanitation assessment,
first aid supplies, polio-vaccinations, de-worming
and vitamin A supplements and dental care. Target
populations is 10,000 students from 52 schools.

Adolescent
Reproductive
Health

Adolescent Reproductive Health Team is a communitybased group that empowers teenagers to responsibly
address reproductive health issues through outreach,
education and counseling.

Home-based
care for people
living with HIV/
AIDS

Through regular home visits, MTC staff provide hygiene
packs, supplementary nutrition, supplementary nursing
care, and medication for opportunistic infections. There
are also monthly support group meetings. In 2009, MTC
made 2,191 home visits.

HIV/AIDS Peer
Education

Peer educators raise awareness in the community and
provide care for terminally ill patients.

Counseling
Center

Community awareness meetings, home visits, boarding
house masters meeting, parent and teachers meeting

Child Protection

Young MTC patient and mother
(photo courtesy Olivier Ouadah)

An emerging challenge in Mae Sot is the lack of higher
education and vocational opportunities for the growing
population of young people. The four high schools which
provide education for Burmese migrants are not yet recognized by the Thai government. Without recognized
graduation credentials, the migrant situation of young
people is exacerbated. In 2009 a number of workshops
were held for high school students to assist them in accessing the vocational training, scholarships and bridging programs which are available.
In the Mae Sot area, there is an environment of strong collaboration and change. While the CDC school has more
than 1,000 students, there are also 60 migrant schools in
the area. A collaborative effort among the community
based organizations resulted in a Child Protection Policy
and child protection indicators. The policy is now in implementation phase.

Child Protection Programs bring
food, security, education and joy
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school enrollment
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CDC New School Opening Ceremony in May 2009
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The graph above shows the increasing CDC enrollment
by each graduation year. The Children’s Development
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Center (CDC) provides education to nursery, primary
and high school students, with affiliated boarding houses
for students needing accommodation. Due to conditions worsening within Burma, this year saw another rise in
the number of students and boarders at CDC. The CDC
enrolled 1,134 students at the start of the year, representing a 14% increase in the number of children since last
year. The number of boarders also increased significantly
to 499 students, which represents a 13% increase from last
year.

Some highlights for the year included:
• The CDC inaugurated a new building, funded by
Child’s Dream, for Kindergarten through Grade 12
in 2009.
• The CDC has been collaborating in the community
and with the Thai Ministry of Education for curriculum development
• The CDC and boarding houses have been developing indicators which will support monitoring of
educational and boarding house quality and effectiveness.

NAW SAY HEI

CDC Vice-Headmistress &
Boarding House Headmistress

“In this country of chaos,
Chogali was an oasis.” wrote Paula
Bock, Seattle Times reporter describing her impression of the Burmese
Village of Chogali in 1997. She recalls -- “We took many snapshots,
but I didn’t need them to travel
back -- down the rutted elephant
trail, across the steppingstones in
the stream, past the black pig in the
bamboo pen, along the path lined
with white star flowers that smell like
magic. This is how I liked to remember Chogali, as a place of little girls
and orchids, of peace and hope.”
Dr. Cynthia had established
a field clinic, sanitation and irrigation
system, and nursery school in Chogali, appointing Naw Say Hei the
nursery school teacher. Tragically,
Chogali was sacked by the Burmese
Army on February 11, 1997. As Naw
Say Hei recalls that fateful day, she
clarifies the exact time as if it were
yesterday: “February 11, 1997, 2:30
PM”. Nursery school was in session
when the soldiers attacked. Naw
Say Hei quickly instructed the children to flee into the jungle. Naw
Say Hei and the other survivors had
10 Mae Tao Clinic’s 2009 Annual Report

only a few belongings and
the clothes on their backs
as they fled across the border.
Naw Say Hei and
her family took refuge at
Noh Poe refugee camp
where she continued to
serve there as the head of
the nursery school until 2001.
After coming to Mae Sot in 2001,
she became Vice-Head Mistress
of the CDC School, and Head Mistress for a CDC girls’ boarding house.
Today, her two eldest daughters are
in University, third daughter starting
this year, and youngest daughter
is in high school. She adopted her
youngest, a boy who was abandoned as a baby and hospitalized
when she first started to take care of
him. These days, he runs around with
great energy, spoilt by attention from
his elder sisters, Mother and 80 girls in
the boarding house.
As CDC Vice Head Mistress,
she maintains order and discipline
with the children and supports the
teachers.
She enjoys her work at
CDC, but worries about the future of
the children. What will they do when
they graduate? How can they get
access to further studies? How can
they get vocational education and
job opportunities?
She also worries about the
future of the school. Is it sustainable?
Will they always be able to carry on
in Thailand? While the Thai civil society and government have been gracious hosts, she feels the insecurity of
being a long-term guest.
Back at the boarding house,
her worries are simple. Money. Naw

Say Hei says that many more children want to come to the boarding
houses but space runs out. Funding
is not guaranteed from year to year,
sometimes not from month to month,
and is never enough. Near the border, many villages have no access
to high school education and they
are still embroiled in conflict. Naw
Say Hei wishes they could accommodate all the children who would
like to stay in Thailand for education
and protection.
She is candid in expressing
concern that if they cannot be accommodated they may become
child soldiers, go to Bangkok to work,
be taken advantage or worse yet,
trafficked. For many children, CDC
may be their only chance for a high
school education.
Naw Say Hei is sure to point
out the positive developments over
time. The Ministry of Education in
Thailand has taken initiative to certify migrant schools -- which will help
the children to pursue further studies. She sees the tangible positive
impact of the partnership between
the Burmese Community Based Organizations and the Thai government, a cause for hope.
When asked about the best
part of her job, Naw Say Hei lights up
with joy. She enjoys her job. Amid
all of the challenges, she is proud of
the children and dreams that they
will use their education to become
something more in the future.
What is Naw Say Hei’s wish
for the future? “The children will be
able to take leadership in the future.” She exclaims, “I am getting
old! They can lead now!”

Food and Nutrition Services
Food security has become a major
concern at MTC. It has emerged as
a growing funding gap due to ever
increasing patient caseloads and
children arriving from Burma for child
protection and education. In most
cases, the ration for dry food items
had to be reduced by alternating
between beans and tin fish or going
without garlic in order to make up for
funds needed to buy rice and other
dry food items. Regrettably, funding
from other programs such as medical equipment and facilities had to
be used for the food funding shortage.
Food services under the MTC umbrella include:
- Food for patients and attending
family (rice soup and 2 meals per
day). Extra food is provided for
inpatients unable to take regular
food.
- Supplementary feeding programs for children and pregnant women. For example, this
includes rations for malnourished
children.
- Food for CDC students and
boarders

Young students wait to have lunch at Agape Orphanage
- Food for Bamboo Children’s
Home Boarders
- Food program for Boarding Houses
- Food for staff and family
The food program for Boarding Houses (with CTDCE) saw an alarming rise
in the number of children in boarding
houses in 2009. There were an estimated population of 10,800 students
in the migrant areas in the 2009 academic year, with the Food Program

for Boarding Houses supporting 2,100
of these students.
In 2009, due to a 21% increase in
the number of students to support in
the program, a decision was made
to alternate between providing salt
and tin fish in one month, and sweet
powder and beans the next month.
Increasing food prices coupled with
constantly increasing number of children are putting the program under
continued budgetary pressure and
constraints.

Finance, Administration and Management
MTC management committee is
comprised of the program managers
for each department of MTC and the
Clinic Director. Important activities in
2009 included:
• Staff policy has been updated

Advocacy
Due to the continued situation in Burma and on the border, MTC continues to increase its advocacy activities. MTC has continued to increase
interactions at all levels, from local
community based organizations,
other communities in Thailand, Thai
Universities, and International governments and organizations. The main
focus of MTC’s advocacy activities
include child protection and crossborder support. For child protection,
MTC advocates for increased col-

and now includes health care
policy
• Training was conducted for all
department accountants regarding basic accounting and
documentation
laboration between CBO’s, government and civil society, along with the
alarming increase in funding needs.
For cross-border support MTC illustrates the ongoing needs inside Burma, which are best served by multiorganization collaboration from both
within and outside Burma. Some advocacy highlights include:
• Dr. Cynthia was invited to an
event in Bangkok with Mrs. Clinton, U.S. Secretary of State.
• Dr. Cynthia and MTC staff travelled to Australia and Canada
for advocacy trips. She met with

• MTC’s accounts were audited
• Bank and cash receipt systems,
along with numerous financial
controls were strengthened
• New inventory and ordering
systems implemented
campaign groups for Burma,
members of parliament, foreign
affairs officials, community members, media groups, and university audiences in both countries.
• In July, MTC sent a Thai staff to
attend Migrant Labor Rights
workshop organized by the International Labor Organization and
Thai Lawyer Council in Mae Sot.
• Dr. Cynthia and staff attended a
seminar on Educational System
for Stateless Children organized
by the Ministry of Education in
Mae Sot.
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Articles, Media and Resources
Bangkok Post Article, December 2009:
http://www.bangkokpost.com/news/investigation/29651/for-choo-it-all-work-and-no-play
International Tribunal on Crimes Against Women of Burma
http://www.nobelwomensinitiative.org/media-room/media-release/article/press-release-international-tribunal-onburma-calls-for-end-to-impunity-of-military-regime---full-text
Children in Burma: YouTube Video by Burma Migrant Teachers’ Association
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OkuM3rkKO6E
Mae Tao Clinic Facebook Group:
http://www.facebook.com/#!/group.php?gid=17768253055
Join the Mae Tao Clinic YouTube Channel!
Dr. Cynthia comments on December 2009 Bangkok Post Article:
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=R5as8vcSRFg
Trailer for the documentary film, “Crossing Midnight” directed by Kim A. Snyder for the BeCause Foundation
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-f63-n0RRos
University of California Davis Humanitarian Award 2009 goes to Dr. Terrence Smith, M.D., Mae Tao Clinic long time
volunteer:
http://www.ucdmc.ucdavis.edu/ucdavismedicine/issues/summer2009/alumni/2009_humanitarian_award.html
“Starving them out: Food shortages and exploitative abuses in Papun District”, KHRG:
http://www.khrg.org/khrg2009/khrg09f18.html
Feeling Small in Another Person’s Country: The situation of Burmese Migrant Children in Mae Sot Thailand”, Committee for the Promotion and Protection of Child rights (Burma), February 2009. www.burmalibrary.org/docs08/Feeling_Small.pdf

Research Projects:
School Health Research: a collaboration between the School Health Team, Burmese Migrant Workers Education
Committee and Mahidol University. Following research done in 2008, in 2009 there was a Awards Ceremony for Best
Improvement Schools, and a Workshops for a School Health action plan.
Post Abortion Care Research Action Project: Resulting from research in 2002, “Working Our Way Back Home” had
been published by Suzanne Belton and Dr. Cynthia Maung. In 2009, outreach services to Mae Sot Hospital continue
through an MTC bi-cultural worker.
Research on Culture of Medicalization and History: In collaboration with Dr. Decha Tangseefa of Thammasat University, this study explores intersections between identity, political/economic interests, and the medical context.

Mae Tao Clinic celebrated its 20th Anniversary on
the 19th of February in the
back field of the Clinic’s
compound. Achievement
awards were given to 20
people and certificates of
appreciation were given to
partner organizations and
various individuals. Download the free electronic
book here:
http://maetaoclinic.org/
wp-content/uploads/pdf/
mtc%2020%20yrs.pdf
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MTC Staff
Clinic Staff in 2009

Male

Female

Total

Clinical Service

81

146

227

Medical Supportive Services

38

34

72

Admin / Logistic

60

17

77

Social and Outreach Services

61

37

98

Child Protection Service

57

70

127

Pa Hite Clinic (IDP)

40

58

98

337

362

699

Total

MTC Management and Leadership Team
Clinical Services
Child Outpatient
Medical Inpatient (Adult & Child)
Medical Outpatient
Registration
Surgery
Eye
Reproductive Health Inpatient
Reproductive Health Outpatient
Dental
Medical Support Services
Laboratory
Blood Donation
Main Pharmacy
Referrals
Infection Control
Counseling Center
Water & Sanitation
Health Information Systems / Data
Administrative
Human Resources
Finance
Research & Advocacy
Health Service Monitoring &
Evaluation

Programme Manager
Nan May Soe
Saw Mu Ni
Saw Kyaw Kyaw
Mahn Moe Oo
Saw Eh Ta Mwee
Naw Tamalar Wah
Naw Sophia
Naw Sabel Moe
Saw Hsa Pwe Moo
Saw HsaK’Paw
Naw Shine
Naw K’lo
Saw Tin Shwe
Sundi Mg Mg
Saw Ku Thay
Tin Tun
Saw Lin Yone
Mahn Win Tin
Ms. Atsuko Allison
Fitzgerald
Saw Aung Than Wai
Ms. Pattinee
Suanprasert

Although faced
with huge
challenges, Dr.
Cynthia keeps
her staff laughing during a staff
meeting.
(Photo CourtesyA. Shibuya)
Patient Social Support
Food Program for MTC
Prosthetics
VCT/STI
Public Relations
Library
Transportation
Training
Training Center
Child Protection & Outreach
CDC School
School Health
CDC Boarding Houses
Bamboo Children Home Boarding
House
Boarding Houses’ Food Program
Pa Hite Clinic
Pa Hite Progamme Manager
Maternal & Child Health Program
Manager
Ka Pu Satellite Clinic InCharge
Ka Na Del Satellite Clinic InCharge
Kel Pa Satellite Clinic InCharge
ThaThwee Del Satellite Clinic InCharge

Naw Htoo
Saw Maw Kol
Saw Than Lwin
U Tin Shwe
Hla Thein
Saw Sunny
Naw Eh Thwa
Mahn Shwe Hnin
Saw Thar Win
Naw Li Li Aung
Saw Aye Nyunt
Naw Eh Moo Paw
Saw Kyi Soe
Naw Pale Paw
Saw Pah Lu
Saw Ka Ni
Aye Moe Moe
Saw Law Du

MTC was supported by the following international and Thai volunteers:

Advocacy trip to Canada

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Takeshi Akiyama
Karen Behringer
Roser Giner Buno
Catherine Cairns
Rachel A Clagett
Lynda Campbell
Katie Camarena
Dr. David Downham
Stephanie Faber
Lisa Houston
Tajrina Hai
Dr. Ulrich Huehne
Dr. Ana Julieta
Michelle Katics
Liz Lagone
Chantel Leung
Dr. Aung Myint
Babra Eagles

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Missy Malkush
Samantha W. Nagaw
Maria Josep Olivé
Dr. Jerry Ramos
Jelwinstan Stam
Dr. Terry Smith
Daniel Shiu
Nancy Spencer Murakami
Clair Siva
Inge Sterk
Kanchana Thornton
Dr. Aya Tanabe
Andrew Trent
Noortje Van Langen
Jacqui Whelan
Dr. Nicole Wong-Doo
Joyce Wong
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MTC hosted medical students from the following institutions:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Auckland University, New Zealand
Australian National University
Birmingham University, UK
Brighton and Sussex Medicine School, UK
Brown University, USA
Cardiff University, UK
Dartmouth Medical school, USA
Edinburgh University, Scotland
Glasgow University, Scotland
Guy’s King’s and St. Thomas’ School of
Medicine, UK
John Hopkins University, USA
King’s College, UK
Kobe University School of Medicine, Japan
London College, UK
Manchester University, UK
Melbourne University, Australia
Michigan State University, USA
Midwestern University, USA
Newcastle University, UK
Oxford University, UK

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Tennessee Health, USA
University College London, UK
University of Adelaide, Australia
University of British Columbia, Canada
University of East Anglia, UK
University of London, UK
University of Manitoba, Canada
University of Newcastle, Australia
University of Notre Dame, Australia
University of Notre Dame, Australia
University of Nottingham at Derby, UK
University of Otago, New Zealand
University of Southern California, USA
University of Sydney, Australia
University of Washington, USA
University of Wellington, New Zealand
University of Western Australia
University of Western Ontario, Canada
University of Witen Herdecke, Germany

The following organizations and individuals provided donations of
equipment, instruments, supplies or medicine to MTC:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Australia Volunteer International
Barwon Health (The Geelong Hospital)
Birmania Por La Paz
DJO International – Cindy Sever
Dr. Mecheal Travis
Dr. Takayaki Abe
Eamonn Deverall
Gateway Baptist Church of Surrey
Gift Of Happiness Foundation - Mr. Clown
Eckie

Financials for 2009 will be released as an
annexure and not included in this report. All
financial statements are available at :
www.maetaoclinic.org
Thank You!
We would like to thank all of our donors and
supporters in Thailand and around the world.
Your donations and all forms of support allow
us to continue our work.

Young students
in Hway Ka Loke
Boarding House
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• Help Without Frontiers
• Iain Maronge, UK
• Medical Students’
Aid Project - Sydney
• Medicins Sans Frontiers
• Mitwelt Netzwerk
• Ms. Harmony Wagner
• Partners & Relief Development
• Sam Marynowicz
• Ami Zarchi

Child accompanies his mother who is
being treated in the Trauma department
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